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Late Paleoindian–Early Archaic Dart Points  
ro  the ol shead ite A  in the  
Angelina River Basin in East Texas
Timothy K. Perttula and Mark Walters
INTRODUCTION
The Wolfshead site (41SA117) was excavated by the Texas Archeological Salvage Project at The 
University of Texas in 1960 prior to the inundation of the site by the waters of Lake Sam Rayburn in the 
Angelina River basin in ast Texas ( uf eld 196 )  The site was located on a sandy terrace and covered ca  
1 acre in size; the sandy deposits were a maximum of ca. 60 cm in thickness below an historic plow zone 
( uf eld 196 igure ).
The excavations in the northern and southern parts of the site (see uf eld 196 igure ) indicated 
that the Wolfshead site had an extensive Late Paleoindian–Early Archaic San Patrice culture occupation 
estimated to date between ca. 10,500–9800 years B.P. based on the radiocarbon dating of archaeological 
deposits with San Patrice points in sites in the Woodland and Southern Plains in south central North America 
(see Jennings 2008a, 2008b). San Patrice components cluster “in the eastern half of Texas, where prairies 
and woodlands would have predominated” (Bousman et al. 2004:74 and Figure 2.46h).
The component at the Wolfshead site is marked by a number of distinctive dart points, as discussed 
in the next section, as well as scraping tools (see uf eld 196 :Figure 12), and Albany scrapers ( uf eld 
196 :Figure 1 h). The Albany scrapers were made on local petri ed wood, while the unifacial side and end 
scrapers were manufactured on both petri ed wood and pebble cherts.  
Late Paleoindian–Early Archaic Dart Points from the Wolfshead Site
Late Paleoindian to Early Archaic period dart points are common in the archaeological deposits at the 
Wolfshead site with 41 points and preforms in the collections at the Texas Archeological Research Labora-
tory at the University of Texas at Austin (Table 1). nly two types are identi ed in the assemblage: Pelican 
(see Anderson and Smith 2003:277–278) and San Patrice (n=32); about 19.5 percent of the dart points are 
side–notched  (n=8), and these are probably another variety (var. Dixon) of San Patrice (Anderson and Smith 
2003:280 and Figure 5.10b–d).
Ta le  Dart oints from the Wolfshead Site SA
Type Raw Material
 rc brc g/dgc wc J PW QTZ
Pelican – – 1 – – – –
San Patrice, var. Hope – – – – 1 5 3
San Patrice, var. St. Johns 2 5 2 – – 11 –
San Patrice, preform – 1 – 1 1 – –
Side–notched – 1 – 1 – 5 1
Totals 2 7 3 2 2 21 4
rc=red chert; brc=brown chert; g/dgc=gray to dark gray chert; wc=white chert; J=jasper; PW=petri ed wood; QTZ= uartzite
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Pelican
 The one classi ed Pelican point (Figure 1a) has a straight stem with grinding on the base and stem 
(see uf eld 1963:97); it was made on a non–local and translucent gray chert. uf eld suggested the point 
was a Scottsbluff point, but Webb (2000) considers the Pelican point in general to be a preform to a San 
Patrice, var. Hope point (Morehead and La tte 2014:19).
San Patrice, var. Hope
According to uf eld (1963:91–92), the var. Hope San Patrice dart points have “slightly concave sides 
which de ne the stem. All the bases have been thinned and the short blades have slightly concave to slightly 
convex edges.” One var. Hope point from the Wolfshead site is made from Red River jasper and the others 
are manufactured on local petri ed wood or uartzite (see Table 1 and Figure 1b–f).
San Patrice, var. St. Johns
This is the most common variety of San Patrice point at the Wolfshead site, with 20 examples (Figure 
2a–t). uf eld (1963:91) de ned this variety as follows:
The st. ohns group has small, but unusually prominent, oblique side notches, situated 
immediately above the base, which de ne the shoulders and stem t he blades are short, 
subtriangular in shape, and have edges which vary from concave to convex.  
The var. St. Johns points also have thinned bases with short uting akes. The blades are commonly 
resharpened, and several (Figure 2f–g, i) have serrated or beveled (Figure 2h) blades.  These points were 
made on local brown and red chert and petri ed wood (see Table 1), with 10 percent made from non–local 
gray (Figure 2c) or dark gray chert (Figure 2d).
Figure 1. Pelican and San Patrice, var. Hope dart points from 
the Wolfshead site: a, Pelican; b–f, San Patrice, var. Hope.
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Figure 2. San Patrice, var. St. Johns dart points from the Wolfshead site.
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San Patrice preforms
There are three San Patrice point preforms in the Wolfshead site chipped stone tool assemblage (Fig-
ure 3a–b). The larger preform, with basal thinning, is made from a ne–grained tan quartzite (Figure 3a), 
another is made from a brown Red River jasper (Figure 3b), and the third preform—broken laterally—was 
made from a non–local white chert.
Side–notched dart points
There are eight side–notched dart points in the assemblage from the Wolfshead site (Figure 4a–h); most 
are made of a local petri ed wood. Six have broad side notches with either at or concave bases, and sev-
eral are ground on the base (Figure 4e–f). Two others (Figure 4g–h) may be San Patrice, var. Dixon points. 
These points may represent a slightly later use of the site, from ca. 10,000–9800 years B.P., and be part of 
a transitional Late Paleoindian–Early Archaic occupation (Rees 2010:56). Pevny (2014:Figure 5) illustrates 
similar side–notched dart points from the Twin Bird Island site (16CD118) in Northwest Louisiana, and 
Pevny (2014:121) considers them to be of Early Archaic period age.
Figure 3. San Patrice point preforms. 
Figure 4. Side–notched dart points from the Wolfshead site (41SA117).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Wolfshead site (41SA117) in the Angelina River basin in East Texas was excavated in 1960 prior to 
the construction of Lake Sam Rayburn. The excavations disclosed that the site had important and substantial 
Late Paleoindian–Early Archaic period deposits marked by a number of San Patrice dart points and other 
chipped stone tools (including unifacial scrapers and Albany scrapers); the occupation here likely dates 
from ca. 10,500–9800 years B.P. In addition to several San Patrice point preforms and one Pelican point, the 
dart point assemblage at the Wolfshead site includes San Patrice, var. Hope (n=9) and var. St. Johns (n=20) 
points as well as eight distinctive side–notched darts that may also comprise part of the same component, or 
a slightly later Early Archaic use of the site. There were no preserved organic remains in the archaeological 
deposits, and the precise age of the San Patrice component at the Wolfshead site remains unknown.
About 83 percent of the Late Paleoindian–Early Archaic dart points from the Wolfshead site are made 
from lithic raw materials locally available in the Angelina River basin in East Texas, including red chert, 
brown chert, petri ed wood, and quartzite (see Table 1). The use of petri ed wood is most common, as 
petri ed wood San Patrice, var. Hope and St. Johns points comprise 50 percent of the dart point sample, 
and 62.5 percent of the side–notched points are made from petri ed wood. San Patrice projectile points and 
associated tools are typically manufactured on local raw materials, at least in sites then situated in the wood-
lands (see Jennings 2008a, 2008b). In plains San Patrice sites, about 21 percent of the San Patrice points are 
made from exotic raw material sources compared to only 6 percent of the San Patrice points from woodland 
contexts (Jennings 2008a:Table 7); the use of non–local lithic raw materials for dart point manufacture in the 
Wolfshead assemblage is more like the pattern of raw material use documented in plains San Patrice sites. 
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